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May 23, 1966 

arr. James J. Henley, Chief 
.,erviee 

ashiagton, 

Deer 	Rowley, 

Enclosed i3 o copy of my book, XElfAWASH - THE IrPORT ON THE ViARREN lit-WHT. In it you will find numerous references to the Secret Service that I believe require your iLimadiste, forthright not unequivocal exolchation. You will also find that there nre spperently irreconcilable Ali vitel disagreements betwBon the officiel account of the President's wounds end Nhat would enuear to be uneascilsble evidence, such ns the autopsy chart, one of the :early autopsy .capers not Varned, the holes in the President's garments, the sworn testiAmny of the Feeret lervice's official observer, etc. :Laplacian/ 	the assassination of n ;'resideut of the United states, no question can ever remain unansnered- 

.Je you itne;,, and 	the autopsy doctors testified, they took dozens of photographs and :trays of tile President's body. The undoveloe4 photographs, they soy, they 17Ttedistely turned over to the 7:edrat Service, towhich they also handed the 'Aroye upon colpietion of theil em.mtnaticn. fc,:le of these ere in the Commisnion's record, none were used by the doctors in sithr their pra?arctions for tentimony or during their testimony. Today 1 wins informed by the Nationtl .trbhives that these photo-graphs end Xraya are io the Do :session of the ::ectret .;orvice. 

If there is any question of the propriety of publication or the photographs, tills certainly cannot relate to their examination by the press 	 crelysts. Nor, noulti it seem, 17,m21(7 %his B:ply to the Xrsys. Certainly no question. of n5tion-al security would seem to be involved. I therefal, ask that 1 be peruitted to exam ins this evidence innedietely. I also inform you that my primary interests Bre in learning whether the 2residetit'a non-fataI injury in the posterior nos in the beck or the back and whther 2.r. Robert N. McClelland's insistence tat the President had a "gunehotiwound of the LA't temple" is correct. 

Furthur, on page 187 of my book you will find the certification of Dr. jamas J. Humes-  that he "destroyed by burning" enme of the autopsy papers that nere in his possession. There is nothing that I- havefound in a rather exhaustive examination of the record to reveal 	:lecret Service interest in or apprehension of the 
destruction of any each vital end historic records. I em now Baking for your 
explanation of how the Zscret Service could have permitted ouch a thing to happen. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold Teisberg 


